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Mass. "Indian Base-Bal- l Playersj" Forecat.
1 ForNoTlhCarblina, continued cool

j Another.erman' at Island" Beaeh
i Hotel to morrow night. Prof. Miller's
excellent .bahd will render the

i music. , , . ....
- -

j Au excursion train; will run from

iinx to Ktw Amrnnxnn - '

fxcro A tre 4 v. !.

CoxczTGenaanla Cornet J3aid ...v -- .

t; w Yatu Noted men on lie Solid bout n , Charlotte to this city orer the;C.C
K. on the 22nd. The. party, will

remain here long enough to take in

B A Ait

f the

Mr. . Warrru , O. Elliott 'and hls;:IL
Xauiily nrcat Morehead.t - ' !j

Half-lioliil- aj to morrow the first
wo bMJiaJ in t o weeks.

111... !i - ...I I

Hod. Alfred llowland, Itepresen- -
tatlve roiu this district, was in
city yesterday, , ;; , r - ;

Fifty first-clas- s hand wanted to
inakePantu, by the day or piece.
Apply'nt 122 ZXarket street. . t

The wliolesalefs here are lookYux
for a bg bbsi'iilta neit Fall. It-wil-

l

open up lively iri August.. '

A canoe race Is one of the attrac-
tions a$ the , Hammocks to morrow.
The contestants will be boys.

What about soR-she- ll crabs? They
seem unusually scaice this season
Is the crab breed losing Its grip! ,

The declining powers: of old asre
may be wonderfully recuperated and
Huvtalned by. the daily use of HocxTs
Sanaparilla. j r

t Oreen com nas Bold as lo w- - .as 10
cents a dozen this week yet the best
commands 15 cents, or, 'two for a
quarter." ,;j , .

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Hakes of the--, latest and most im
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja
cob! Hdw. Co. t

Fish of all kinds are biting freely
In the Sounds now,-- Parties who cro

down (or Is it fap?) toward Topsail
report fine sport. .rl...
- Keep dry and you wfll keep
healthy. Umbrellas 'rubber coats.
&ct at I. Shrler's, 8. E. comer Front
an Princess streets. ; t
JV aravHaaufactnrer's. Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited.; James I.' Metts. t
The girls here have not discarded

white dresses for street .wear,' the
fashion edicts to the contrary, not-
withstanding. Thanks," ma cherle.

We are sorry to hear that Capt T.
W.- - Whlsnant, Superintendent of
the Carolina Central Railroad," Is
quite sick at his home in 'Charlotte.

Grapes are selling here now- - at W)

cents a basket, each basket holdjng
about half a peck. 'This Is "an 'In
fant industry which needs protec

-tion." "-- - ;

, Canteloapes are In the flush of the
season nowyet In ;the face of the
fact that th crop- - Is good and the
buddIv lanre the prices continue
high. . -

"

ryie tilll ttrecti .iir this: city, are
haul on both man aud beast this
hot, dry weather. Sawdust is cheap,
gentlemen of the jury, and it. ia, bet-
ter than sand. V .vr s

There was a splendid rain in this
section last pight, the cloud coming
frpm the Nprtlu It serins to haye
been pretty general; abaiig the line
ofthe Wi&'W. IL tJLi ! - m

Nor. barq u e Stau t, ' Jensen,-- clear
ed Jo-da- y for. Hamburg with 4,W5
barrels ro$!n"aud. TOO caks spirits,
valued at f'20,120, shippexl by Mess rsl
Patcrs6n.DowuiugJS Ca, - '

, . '
, " j - - t -

With Regaln Paint oy your Iiouse
and 44PIastico!lCiD your walls, your
houfe'.. wiir.be beautiful and your
family hdppy Sold by .the X Jacob!
Hdw. Co , factory agents,

A largo party of white excursion-IsUi- s

expected1 liere thfs "eveniug
over the a F& Y. .V.Ut.. It. They
wlirrciualu hero until Saturday af-

ternoon" when" they 'will leave or
thpjr homer. .

1 ew Push and Pull Blind Hinges.
Lqcks the - blind when1 Opened or
closeih atex Labor and cost of pat
Union ipf idaiftsteQliigs,.which are

NEW ADYCItTlSCriniJTJ.

HERE IS A BEElt SALOON OVZ21ZD o::
sqcond street, between Market and mncet
wbcre you can get

A Schooner of Beer for 5 Ccnfs.
L Guaranteed to he the best In Uie city.

C.lXGKlt ALE, RODA-WATE-B, c. c.
Also, a similar house at No. 4 Jforta Wat c r

street; wiiere th jejfTOa are tz?z at
the same pricrs.

hiirrrjiinQ I Ilnivflmcf-Hnr- " -i f

LADIES' SLIPPER D

AND

Gentlemens Low Ouartcncd

Ladies Opera suppers 50c, -

Ladles' Lace Oxfords, Plaln,Toer T3c
; - "

,
'

ILadles' Lace Oxforjls.rat. Leather Tirs,L03.
Ladles' Lace and Button Oxfords, $LLi. '
beotiemen's 'low Shoes. In all" the i latest

' ... - . . i .

styles at marvellous LOW PRICES,

Geo. 11. FreuclicrSoiis,
108 North Ffoht Btrrct.'

...

Opposite The Ortoa) ; , ,t D tf
O FFICE OF THE SKORiTARY AKDTRKAS'R

OP fft,
Wlfi. & WELDON AND WC R.B.eo.S'i

; Wjlminoton.N, C, July Isf. lSfO. .

rpHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
I WlUmlnorton &: Weldon Railroad Co. haro

declaipl a dividend of four 4) per cent, on It
capital stoeir, payable on the I5in insi--, to an
holders of recordf this date, i ;

The Transfer Boots will stand closed from
July 1st to July 15th, 189a

... JAR. F. POST, JR .
jy 1 lot Treasurer w. : w. ic it.to.

0 erniani a to 1 he Front.
AVE YOU SEEN TIIE LAT FLIEOENDEH , - y "

Blaetterand IllustrHo Welt t These and Ave
other Herman periodicals and l&U other Ens:."
llsh periodicals are on file at the Library As
sociation rooms, iw4 aihri nuirt. .

HUglns'. only f3.00 per year per tarally for
use of r.oms. ; . . - Jo 23 tf ;

in seorcu oi Buiaeuiia iuu) wwi,
- no m libber wuere juun uwutiu . x

Pass down 8ou h Front st reet.
way down the second square. '

A large brick store you'll see
The people buy their Groceries there :

From B. F. tiWANN....
-
..r .

:v..
- UU6 UUUUIVU UU ViKUlXTCU - f , ,

?J s the number on the door; r " i
The nice things you are looUlng for

Are in that very store. . . ! ,
. j ' f

WaUc in I and you will find v ' '
1113 stock is most complete, '

Best quality of Goods. . '
- - .

And the prices can't be beat., - .

jy 3 tf B& w Opp. Front Street Market.

Not at All Necessary
CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LUNCHfjO

to Carolina Beach as there 13 a

FireT-Plac- e Pomilu' Rrnrnru
there, supplied with everything the market

affords and sold at city prices. A ,;

All Kinds of Canned Good

FOR LUNCa iAD PIC NIC PARTIES

and everything else that goes to make up a
fine lunch.

, Full supply of ICE always on hAnd-l- . .

The residents of CAROLINA ; BEACH will
find tt to their interest to deal with me a I
oiti inM n Tin1 'virr1Mnr in theOrofenr
and nousekceplnj line. -

, ", . , , .

' HANS A. KU11D,
jeTtf. PROPRIETOR.

' "To catch Dame Fortune's solden'srclle
Assiduous wait upon her

v And gather gear by every wile "

That's Justtned by honor, . r --

Not for to hide it in a hedge V,

Not for a train attendant, .
But for the glorious privilege . :

of being independent.'', i t , - ;

o utan cat, rti indpeRdint --who paji rcnCt,

Secure a Home and be your own lancicrc.
Why pay rent when the same money will buy
you a home. Houses and lots la desirable and
healthy localities and bnlldlns lots on tta
prominent streets of the city for sale oa tie

Money loaned to those, wuhlnz to
given.

'"Amesiwlron.- -
--

jeS4 2w ; oflloeofD. oxronnor."

THE BEWLKTT HOUSE.

FRIENDS AND TEE PUBLlClGENMT
eraily are respectfully nojlfled .that I hajc
made extensive additions to m premises at
SWltcnuacK Mai ion, nrtouioiuw -v ,

ara howrepared-to- v acccotflmjodate .then
wiih the best of every thins. j V

Fresh Fish, Soft Crabs, i pevll1!l?Cr&b3,,. arrtrl ftf rr train. '
-- -

Barlnthe rear .'fth'S repirate en-- i ill :tinr.t
rcattetfls'sirjrcciiV'. -

.
'.

and fair weather. except showers
near .the coast. Local forecasts,
from 8 iu ui. to-da- y, for Wilmington
and vicinity.- - fair'weather and sta- -

tiodaryVtcmpefature. .

That Tallercalter. -

It seems j that tlie alligator that
poked his noso out of the' water at
the foot of, Dock street yesterday
morning: wus one which has been
kepfor soyieMme past iu a box1 on
theSvIvaniGrove but whicirescaied
early yesterday morning and got
overboard.! Capt. Harper says that
le was not looking for him but for

Mr. Hans A. Kuri?,.who . was one of
he pwqerfj" Ho was not well, his
ast feed, which was' a yaller dog,
having disagreed with his stomach,
which . preferred pickaninnies. He

failing that to get some Hans to tow
him across the river to his. native
lair in the classic precincts of Alh-gat- or

creek. ,,i

Tho Censrreaalonal
i -

Contest.
,The uharlotte News has some fig

ures from various parts of the dis
trict relative to the Congressional
contest in this district. It says that
Cabarrus is solid for Alexander, that
Stanley will erive him three-fourt-hs

of her vote, that Columbus is prac
tically solid (40 to 1; ana tnat even
Robeson will be divided. Richmond
may perhaps be added to this list as
Mr. J. T. Lefrahd has withdrawn in
favor of Capt. Alexander. Tne ng
ures fromi Columbus, are correct,
much to our surprise, we must coq--

fess, as a gentleman who was here
yesterday from Whitevi lie reported
that the county is practically solid
for Alexander. We doubt, however,
the information from Robeson. .The
township conventions were - held
there on Tuesday! but no reliable
news has yet ,been j received, other
than that j Lumberton township is
solid for Rowland. It is rumored
that Alexander has carried one or
more .townships but this rumor has
not been confirmed. As for JNew

Hanover we feel sure that a large
.inmnrltv, j ofthe vote will be cast" for
Rowlands- -

. ,f
1 ' ' ' "

Want to Withdraw.
There seems to be some trouble in

the ranks of the Hornets1 Nest Ri-

flemen, of Charlotte. The News of
that Ity says that they! are consid
eripga'moyepient toyithdraw from
the'State "Guard and willYery likely
apply to the Governor, for that priv-
ilege. The trouble arose over-th- e

August encampment. 3The second
encampment is to be held at Wrights-vill- e

on August 5th to 12tb, inclur
sive, 'and some members of the Hor-

nets' Nest Riflemen cannot get away
at that-tim- e. The Criminal Court
falls duent2 Charlotte then, and this
will detain the catafni T. R. .Rob-

ertson, ;who is clerk, of. the !court.
Several members will be detained as
witnesses, while othe membership
are clerks, could get off in July, but
not , in August. The Hornets.Nest
wan ted to join the first eneampment
of the first and third regiments,
whicli, takes placeonJuly 22nd to
20th, bjit tliere.ari omQ objections
to thisCiicasS. they-dt-J not attend
the August "encampment, disband-men-t

Is theipenalty. l ''
of the companyvas

held Tuesday night and the general
Sentiment was that Gov.-Fow- h be
letitioncd "io detach' the, Hor3ets
Nest Riaeiueu from the State Cfriard

und let it retain its organization as a
compahy; oiider-- tin yndi vldoa.char- -

ft yrvr mrr
J Wide Atrake for jJuly. ; --

f -

i JtH iaiXhioaKs et tlie
youug HKple the fuu and tho senti-
ment the mon Jh ; bae bal I and
Idepideirce ceiebtio ad pat-rlQi- lc

irenfnjsceljeci oujylj from
begUmtuglb tniXaVTh frojattsniece
Illustrates 'The LittlctFifcT.U true
story by Helen M; Winslo?r a, little
lad of '7rXwho was uilUiug from n is
home fn ShirteKas andJtuCDed
up InashingtoW'campTwnere
his father found him at last. Mrs.
ClanvDortytBates has a rue story.
too, a capital one, or-urauui"i-

ci

Musket,' "WhaVs in a Name?7
ehronicles the trials of a little ' school
gfr!;:Tlie PreemkhV Foiirfh It ttte
Capitol,v'decHbeth first Fourth:
at Washington after th Emancipa-tln- n

' An Old-Flas-
" Is the famous

starry flag-- of Paul Jone. and liia

is by one pf the Indians - graduating
from. Hampton. rCraps 1 isa spirit
ed New Orleans story- - -- Two Wills,"
will command attention. "How
Rebecca Harding Went to School,'
shows that all 'schooling' is.notgot
in the school-room- . The extrava-crauz- a

of "The Quest of the Whip- -

n'ng Boy, continues to bVamusing;
the Acadian Folk-Lor- e series is kept
up with spirit.; . "Business" Openings
fpr Youug Women," ; relates to a
ccpaxalt3toM:enJ ng,";Jbat
of "guides," an excellent and entire
ly .practicable occufiation. But per
haps nothing in thenimrtjcr will be
read with more 'interest than the
July section of "The New Senior at
Andover;' it concerns the practice
of "hazing," and is strongly written.
Wide Awake" is .$2.40 a year. D.
Lothrop Co., Publisher?, Boston,"

.Mass.
The state's lloudcd Debt.

It will be a matter of interest to
our people generally to ; know" that
by limitation the Act providing for
the funding of the general bDnded
debt of the State expired July 1st?
The Stfitc Cnroniclc says that; of the
$12,627;000 of old bonds,- - recognized
in the Act, all but about , $ 1,600,000

has been funded with new, 4 per
bonds, which amount to a little over
$3,000,000- - It is not known by whom
the outstapding bonds are held.
The result of the funding is due the
Oereneral

.
information........to bondholders

n

given by the'State treasurer
( through

the public press and by circulars;
and failure to fund by owners of
bonds yet outstanding.isdne to their
own neglect or ignorance of the
Act. The Legislature has therefore
renewed the funding law from time
to time, but it is not certain what
the next Legislature will do w itb re
ferenco to i future extension iof the
law. The State is to be congratu
lated on the inresent condition of its
public debt. Its 4 per' cent" bonds
now sell for about par, and its G per
cent bonds are in demand at 126.

NKW AOVBJRT18EMENT8.

LIVE IDIATJS,
A STAXPAIJP brand of

5 and 10 Cent Cigars.
. For sale bj

jy 10 tt ' MUNDS BllOTIIEKS.

GRAND CONCERT!

'GermatTia Cornet Band
AT- -

CAROLINA BEA0H,

FRIDAY, ; July ,11th, 1890.
r ; Boat leaves at 5 p. m. ArrlTe at Wilmington
l(k30 p.m. Fare tor round trip za cenrs.

SUMMER RES0BT!
"ATLANTIC YIBW,'

. ' WKIGUTSVILLE, N. C,

NOW OPEN UNDER SAME MAJIAUE--
IS
menW The Hotel and grounds are near the
waters ot the Soifiui and the Atlantic Ocean
and a few steps from the Depot of the bea-ooa- st

Railroad from Wilmington.
Asittiecommotorifthe train to stop you

at)Vrlshtellle.. t.. t :

UOACD B? TOE PAT, WEEK OE S05IH.

fckud for Circulars. : - :

r ED. WILSON MANNlNti,

Jcl3tf: ' Proprietor.

THE ACME
MANUFACTURING CO.

's ;
. .;

-

. i - . MANUFACTURERS OF. v

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

V Pine Fibre.Matting.

N. C.WIlmiDgtoD, - r
mm REFUTATION OF OUK FERTILIZERS

rgT nmt fa nOV MfabUshAd. Ud
the resuiuof three years' use in. the nandaor
the best farmers or tms ana outer owes m
attest their vaioe as a hlarh grade mantua

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our
naxm --Ptoew la coaoeded to be equal to any

nni raSmpt. for comfort and durability and the
aptti for it 13 dailr lncreosin?. It has tii--
nna nntL fO.!T!(1 in 3I1T OThPF faDTlC

I --me FIBRE or wool 13 extensiTely usl for
tTT,hnltirln' rumosea. ft3d as a DU1B2 iw

mi tf

lA'fint farm

J -
nC3 OF CALIFORNIA,

rlincl with the dictnal 'j
gSTof pUat known to. be .

to the human
Scanning an agreeab e
Sgctive laxative to penn4:

Habitual U

Si nd the many ills.de-o- n

a weak or inactive

CIEKUVEH WD BOWELS..
"tllll remedy known to

ilJf mSTSTEH EFFECTUALLY .
;

li t.c is Bi!uf or Cooujtei

Erycne is usingitand all are
fc5h:edwith it. , ,

UAXJf ACTWUDOKtY BY J

CAlIfORMAFIG SYRUP CO. '
un nmcssco. cal

mtLT. tt m r--

nuxtr. .
'

BOtSERT 15 BELLAMY.
jVOOLESALE DKUGGIST,

jjl Wilmington. K. C.

Sneed &Co.9 .

to knoxvols fcrni- -grcresow
iv Co.. xmhtui comer MrkcC and Second

nrtA Urst mock, artlauc designs, lowest

fM. rrrrjt0J7 InvUeU to call &nd Inspect

tat. :
'

- nae Wl3tf
iDBIAN & YOLLEBS,
. . . - ..,

' WB0LK5ALK PEALIOIA IN

Proflsions, Groceries,
. Dprs, Tobacco, Cigars,

" ..-;

COMMISSION JIEECHANTS,

tf. Troat mm Dock St -

WILMINOTO,

i
Juat .Arrived!:;

I 5XS XT 0? THAT fRESn CPOUT?- -

'kTTW, to Imill Kits, it
HALL & PEAIISALL'S,

II and 14 So. WaterStreet.

CO
w
CO
CO
w
.A

W Men on the Solid South.

H' nERBERT, 2EBCLOK U.

Flsntuck, Donry O. .Turner.
?7 r P.Jones, Wm. Jf. Wusoo, Co,

ol ocnera. Prloo L23.
ilz!? c. W. fATES.

CAROLINA BEACH
AND SOUTHPOET.

TllP Q V, . ..

the encampment. ;
' - 1 f

,iiii -- i mmmm

CoJ.--
-- F. .A.' Olds,- - Quartermaster

UeneraloT the Army of North' Caro--

Wrightsville with a detail
uaking arrangements for

encampment week after next.'
Progress .

;

It is very Important in this age of
vast material progress that a rem-
edy bia pleasing to the taste and 'to
the eye, easily. taken, acceptable to
the siouiach .and healthy' in its na-
ture and effects. "Possessing these
qualities, Syrup, of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and niost gentle
diuretic'known. : i. - - '. j

V Indostrtal UlanafactnrlDK Uomimny. .

At a meeting of the Board of Di-recto- rs

of the Industrial Manufac
turingCo'mpany, held "lastnight, 'of
ficers were elected for the: ensuing
year as follows;

President John IC Bellamy, Jr.
Vice President H. P. West.
"Secretary and Treasurer and Gen- -

eral Manager E. F. Johnson. ,
;'

The Jadlelal Convention.
At the Convention of this, the

Sixth Judicial District, held yester
day afternoon at Kinston, Hon. i E.
T. Boykin, of Sampson county, was
nominated for Judge and Mr. O. H.
Allen, of Duplin, was nominated for
Solicitor. Both nominations were
by acclamation and are a hand
some endorsement of the zeal," fidel
ity and ability with which they have
always filled these offices.

"Mottne Trap Play." I

f

Somepf theyoung folks had a pleas
ant little entertainment last night in
the dining room' of the hotel at Car
olina Beach. It was entitled the
"Mouse Tran PlavV

!
and it is need- -

j

less to say that the house was crowd
ed. The participants were Misses
Bessie Ford, Gertrude Jenkins May
O'Connor, LillieSontherland.Deanie
Southerland, Lillie Bell Newbury
and Master Frank Jenkins. They
nronose another entertainment forl s
to morrow night.

I Moale for the Million. ,

The Germania Cornet Band will
give one of their delightful concerts
at Carolina Beach Ito-morro- w even-
ing. There will be also some splen
did vocal musiq.on that occasion,"
several accomplished young ladies
from this city taking part in the en-

tertainment. The programme for
the Band Concert is as follows: j

'

.1. Dashing Beauty, quickstep, Kel-
ler. : ;

.
i

2. Forepaugirs Aggregatiou, over-
ture, Southwell. - '

3. Pleasant Dreams, serenade, Rip--
ley. v- - i .

4. T3'ro Quickstep, Ilerndon. !

5. Kdicht Waltzes, Knierhtv
G. Gladiaror Match, Sausa. -

'a Lullaby, Rolhnson. .
!8. Rescue Quickstep. ; f'
The'.boat leaves at 5 o'clock and

tlio fare for the ronnd ' trip on that
boat is 23 cents. . -

The Kaln ami the Temperature.

.The rainfall here last night was
.01 of an inch and the maximnm vo
loeity of the wind' was 21 miles an
hour from

" thu Northeast,". There
was tlee.idcHl fall in the tompera
t ure aud some found blankets coui-- j

fortable this . "morning. The mini
mum temperature during the night
was W. At8 a. m. the1 thermometer
here recorded 71 degrees,- - while atj 1

p, in. it was 84, ten' degrees higher.
At Norfolk, Nashville,- - KuoxvillQ
and Cairo Hie record was 70 degrees;
at Boston aud Pittsburg it was 60;

at Atlantic City (; at Tashiugton
flj; at Lynchburg CO; at Charlotte!
70; at Augusta and Sa-anuah8- 0, aud
at Atlanta, Charleston, ; Memphis,
New Orleans aud Galveston 78. The
heaviest rainfall reported for the 24

liAitra pndin? At 8 a. 111. was 1.38 at!
Charleston,! our. Vecord. here being
the third. 'Norfolk had29 and there
was probably more oflss-rai- all
down the coast from, that city to
Charleston.

, Arvlca SalT. .:i ' - i MaokHn'a
The Best Baivo in the world Iot

Cuts, Bruises, Sore, Ulcre,JjSaU
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Handi, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkin Ercptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect Eatisfactlon,
or money refunded. . Price 25 cents
nrr box. -

i jr siiio by J. i. i J t

LlAT?slLMnrGTONATft3aA.ji. Ain!nMwreVw!ti these hirgr Car--l

. tjt,fl -- l.'JL .Jin nters-i- t will pajTyoti 6 Ixainine.. . m in. im mt. " -
Fridaya leare at ' and o e same, Ji", Jacob! Hdw.Co.; t
d. a p. m. The :.- - . 1 z .i - t )

rv.1 rr.iifv Mr, J, A. Hron, oisine laiana
nLlV.aUaw Beach Hotel, at the Haimaocks (by

the way, wliy qoesn n aau u pe

cn ax t p, m. cn urv :

br sourcrt ax
-- tjum oacn ax p. m.SSpTSnlaay. '

iru Tiau fqr safe at tae I

W.UAKFEW.
Manar. '

Cr IT. worts.

. .ii ii.. al

Hammocks. House!) says that pig
fih are finer and fatter and juicier
than has been known in years. He
has probably servetl up as many as warship, the Bon Homme iUcliarov eiasue and rroof

owned in the family cT c no oiSc t3 tcca tx cur.o.crwCl t wail- -
I. ii.. f. fr' r" .rM r.fvI CO 12-- 7 'Triiv lb 1W,WV iU VWfcvr- -

wh
T- -


